CED 5090 Family Counseling and Substance Use Cr. 3
Conceptual and clinical foundations for counseling family systems in which one or more members has a substance use disorder or addiction. Offered Intermittently.
Prerequisites: CED 5030

CED 6005 Professional Counseling: Orientation Cr. 3
Introduction to the counseling profession including history, philosophy, training, roles, functions, responsibilities, advocacy, organizations, laws, ethical codes and decision making models, licensure, credentialing, technology, and helping relationships. This course also orients students to Wayne State's Counselor Education (CED) Master's Degree concentrations. Offered Every Term.

CED 6015 Diversity, Multicultural Competence, and Social Justice Advocacy for Human Service Professionals Cr. 3
Theories and models for conceptualizing and counseling diverse clients including identity development, social justice, and advocacy. Awareness of the impact of cultural context on experiences and worldviews. Offered Every Term.
Corequisite: CED 6005

CED 6025 Counseling Theories, Philosophies, and Techniques Cr. 3
Individual and systemic theories, underlying philosophies, and associated techniques that counselors use to conceptualize and counsel clients. This course also introduces students to research-informed counseling practice. Offered Every Term.

CED 6045 Professional Counseling Laws and Ethics Cr. 3
Overview of legal and ethical counseling practice including Michigan Mental Health Code, professional ethical codes, and ethical decision-making models. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 6015 with a minimum grade of B and CED 6025 with a minimum grade of B

CED 6055 Testing and Assessment for Counselors Cr. 3
Overview of assessing counseling clients including intake, harm, diagnostic, and other assessments. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 6015 with a minimum grade of B and CED 6025 with a minimum grade of B and EDP 7370 with a minimum grade of B and EDP 7410 with a minimum grade of B
Course Material Fees: $82

CED 6065 Career Development and Employment Strategies Cr. 3
Overview of career counseling processes including assessing and conceptualizing career development and decision-making in clinical, school, and rehabilitation contexts, accessing and interpreting labor market data, supporting job placement, and ethical and cultural considerations. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 6045 with a minimum grade of B
Course Material Fees: $30

CED 6075 Trauma: Conceptualization and Treatment Planning Cr. 3
Impact of trauma on adjustment and coping including definitions and constructs of trauma and ways of conceptualizing trauma and crisis. Students are introduced to skills and techniques utilized in trauma/crisis intervention. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 6045 with a minimum grade of B and CED 6055 with a minimum grade of B

CED 6085 Sexuality Cr. 3
Counseling clients with sexual concerns, diverse sexual orientations, and diverse gender identities. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 6045 with a minimum grade of B and CED 6055 with a minimum grade of B

CED 6095 Introduction to Counseling Groups Cr. 2
Overview of group counseling including formation, theories, process, development, leadership, and ethical and cultural considerations. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 6065 with a minimum grade of B and CED 6075 with a minimum grade of B

CED 6096 Group Counseling Participation Cr. 1
Participate as a group member and transfer learning from the Introduction to Counseling Groups course by coleading a group. Offered Every Term.
Corequisite: CED 6095

CED 6105 Individual and Systemic Approaches to Treating Addictions Cr. 3
Assessing, diagnosing, conceptualizing, and treating clients who have addictions. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 6095 with a minimum grade of B

CED 6700 The Role of the Teacher in Guidance Cr. 2
Introduction to guidance principles, techniques and roles, with stress on classroom application. Experiential laboratory sessions required to sensitize educators to the basic ideas and skills involved in being a helper. Primarily for school personnel other than counselors. Offered Every Term.
Restriction(s): Enrollment limited to students in the College of Education.

CED 6710 Professional Seminar: Contemporary Issues Cr. 1-6
Principles, procedures and methods specific to a critical contemporary issue, such as: child abuse, sexual abuse, bereavement, stress management, infectious diseases, self-esteem, self-efficacy, conflict management, and trauma. Offered Every Term.
Repeatable for 6 Credits

CED 6720 Workshop in Counseling Cr. 2-4
For counselors, teachers, and pupil personnel workers. Consideration of counseling issues in school, agency and community settings. Counseling, consultation, and coordination dimensions of counseling in substance abuse, family groups, and human sexuality issues. Offered Every Term.
Repeatable for 18 Credits

CED 7005 Counseling Skills Cr. 3
Students engage in supervised counseling role plays in which they demonstrate microskills and other foundational counseling skills including interviewing, relationship building, and case conceptualization. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 6095 with a minimum grade of B
Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 7015 Counseling Practicum Cr. 4
Supervised experience during which students apply learning from previous courses to build relationships, assess, diagnose, conceptualize, and treat clients with diverse presenting concerns. Students are encouraged to develop a personalized, reflective approach to counseling. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 7005 with a minimum grade of B
Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.
Course Material Fees: $25

CED 7020 Counseling Internship Cr. 1-12
Supervised counseling internship in settings that are congruent with students’ concentrations. Students function in the professional role to apply theories and skills to clients. Offered Every Term.
Prerequisite: CED 7015 with a minimum grade of B
Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.
Repeatable for 12 Credits
CED 7105 Introduction to School Counseling, Consulting, and Collaboration Cr. 3
Principles and practices of counseling, consulting, and collaboration in the P-12 school setting. Focus includes history and development of the School Counseling profession, professional roles and identity, individual and group approaches that facilitate student development and adjustment in the areas of academic, career, and social/behavioral aspects, staff, parental, and community resources and referral procedures, models of school counseling programs, program development, operation, assessment, and evaluation. Offered Every Term. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to students with a concentration in School Counseling; enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 7115 Advanced School Counseling Cr. 3
Advanced principles and practices of counseling, consulting, and collaboration in the P-12 school setting including holistic approaches to facilitating student growth, development, and self-awareness as well as advanced ethical decision-making. Offered Every Term. Prerequisite: CED 7105 with a minimum grade of B Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to students with a concentration in School Counseling; enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 7125 School Counseling: Postsecondary Planning and College Counseling Cr. 3
Explores the role of the School Counselor in relation to postsecondary planning and college counseling. The Eight Components of College and Career Readiness approach will be used to educate school counselors to prepare and inspire students for post-secondary and college success and opportunity. Offered Every Term. Prerequisite: CED 7105 with a minimum grade of B Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to students with a concentration in School Counseling; enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 7205 Foundations of Rehabilitation Counseling Cr. 3
Introduction to clinical rehabilitation counseling, including history, values, philosophy, professional organizations, and professional roles. Offered Fall. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 7215 Medical Aspects of Disability Cr. 3
Medical characteristics of disabling conditions including medical terminology and etiologies, symptoms, prognoses, and treatment. Offered Yearly. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 7225 Psychosocial Aspects of Disability Cr. 3
Psychological, social, and cultural aspects that impact diverse clients with disabling conditions. Offered Yearly. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 7235 Rehabilitation Counseling Professional Roles Cr. 3
Explores the roles, including case management, that professional counselors play within rehabilitation counseling settings. Offered Yearly. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 7305 Clinical Counseling Roles: Consultation, Collaboration, and Coordination Cr. 3
Consultation theory and processes in human service agencies and post-secondary educational institutions. Roles and functions of counselors in program and proposal development, conflict management, organizational administration and evaluation of services, public relations, and community referral processes. Offered Every Term. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 8000 Seminar in Group Counseling Cr. 3
Students counsel groups which they have established. Tape and/or process recordings of counseling sessions analyzed to develop a theory and method of group counseling, group leadership, and techniques in the counseling of individuals in groups. Offered Every Other Year. Prerequisite: CED 7000 with a minimum grade of C Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 8020 Advanced Practicum Cr. 2-8
Supervised practice counseling in the counseling laboratory. Counseling competence evaluated. Offered Fall, Winter. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 8030 Advanced Consultation Theory and Methods Cr. 3
Advanced consultation theory and methods in agencies and educational institutions. Roles and functions of counselor educators and supervisors in program and proposal development; organization, administration, and evaluation of services; conflict management; third party intervention; legal and ethical issues; public relations. Offered Every Other Year. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 8040 Advanced Counseling Theory and Method Cr. 3
Theories of personality and learning applied to case diagnosis and projected remediation. Offered Every Other Year. Prerequisite: CED 6080 with a minimum grade of C Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students.

CED 8080 Advanced Career Development and Counseling Cr. 2-4
For advanced students in guidance and counseling and related areas. Current trends and changes in career guidance and career education; their implications for guidance and counseling programs. Consideration of related topics. Offered Every Other Year. Prerequisite: CED 7080 with a minimum grade of C Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to Graduate level students. Repeatable for 8 Credits

CED 9020 Internship in Counseling/Counselor Education Cr. 1-6
Purposes, objectives, materials, techniques and practices in counselor education programs. Supervised experience in advanced counseling and in various phases of the counselor education program. Offered Every Term. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to students with a major in Counseling; enrollment is limited to Graduate level students; enrollment limited to students in a Doctor of Education, Doctor of Philosophy or Education Specialist Cert degrees. Repeatable for 24 Credits

CED 9120 Seminar and Internship Supervising Counselors Cr. 3
Theory and practice of supervision. Students supervise practicum counselors under staff guidance. Offered Fall, Winter. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to students with a major in Counseling; enrollment is limited to Graduate level students; enrollment limited to students in a Doctor of Education, Doctor of Philosophy or Education Specialist Cert degrees.

CED 9520 Advanced Research on Disability and Human Behavior Cr. 3
Comprehensive knowledge in disability studies to inform research and teaching and to develop scholarly skills. Offered Every Other Year. Restriction(s): Enrollment is limited to students with a major in Counseling; enrollment limited to students in the PhD in Education program; enrollment is limited to Graduate level students; enrollment limited to students in the College of Education.